
LOCAL NENN’S
Alexander Zevely of Bonanza was 

in town Monday.
The telegraph wires are up between 

this place and Kerns
X. S. Merrill of Morrill made a 

business visit to tlie Falls Tuesday.
A daughter was born to Mr. ami 

Mrs. Garrett Fish at Meriill I i't 
week.

The remarkably good health which 
usually prevails In this country, i* 
said to lx- occasioned by the absolute 
purity of the water.

Tlie abundant fall of snow last week 
.visa sure guarantee of big crop* 
next fall, ami was worth thousands of 
dollars t > stock men ami farmers.

T<> show due reverence to the 
recent snowfall, we would sug
gest to tourists the propriety of p>wt- 
poning trips tot’iater lake for a few 
weeks at least.

We notice on a railroad map con
templated lines from four different 
directions running to Klamath Falls. 
Being modest in our wants, if we can 
oniv get one we shall be satisfied.

If tlie Judgment day should con e 
off at ttiis time of sno.v blockade, we 
would not Im* apt to know it until 
spring, owing to the inability of Ga
briel atid his trump getting across 
the mountains.

,I<M* Wilson. John Fruits. I. I 
Case and <). McClure of Adin. Cal., 
an-here fishing in the Klamath lake 
through the Ice. tin the shore they 
have a tent where they sleep and a 
stove to cook their grub.

The < >d<l Fellow and lie» ccca 
lodges at Klamath Falls will this 
evening have a joint session for the 
installation of officer*. After the In
stallation. the members will have at 
the opera lions,- a tanquet an.I dame, 
at which only Rebe»-ca*. Odd Fellows 
and ».heir wives and visiting members 
an- expected to attend.

Mr. Yaden. tlie mail ..... tractor
who has witli a force of men ami 
t«ams been at work for several »lays 
opening the road on the Ashland 
route, returned Tuesday afternoon. 
He reports the work progressing fav
orably, ami that in a very few 
the road would Ik-open for iis<*.
».> yesterday tills place has liecn with
out a mall on that line for a we. k.

< in the mountains In tin- vicinity 
of Spen<‘er creek til* late storm is r<- 
|>orted to have distributed six feet of 
sfios on the level, besides piling up. 
witli appropriate intervals, tanks 
varying in depth fr *m ten to twenty 
feet. It is believed the deposit of 
snow Incrciuu-s as one proceeds if he 
can proceed from Spencer creek to
wards the summit of tin- mountains.

The Eastern star had installation 
nt officers and a banquet Tuesday 
night. After the formal ceremonies 
and the repast of rich viands, a 
couple of Imursw. re devoted to games 
and general sociability. All hail a 
good time." Tin- Eastern Star com- 
priaea a genial, jolly crowd, whose 
hospitality equals one's highest 
pec tat Ions.
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th - lh-greeof Honor lodge A. o.
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W. of tills plan-, till- following mem 
tiers were duly installed as officers 
Miss E. lliisi P. < II Mrs. Taylor. 
C. II.: Mrs. Ilaiiiiiiond. I.. II.; Mrs 
Bens..n, C. i .; Mlsstireta Marple. It;

T. Baldwin, receiver; Judge 
Benson, financier: Miss Flora N hal- 
l,s k. Usher; Ki Taylor, outside guard.

With tlie abundance of feed and 
suitable shelter, there have Ix-en no 

if live stiM-k as u result of the 
lieavv snow. K.mehers wen- gem-r- 
a’ly well prepared for the extnmrdl- 
narv event. \s to the Is-netits of the 
storm we are told that they are Ines 

l timable. Tin- excessive moisture 
will replenish lakes .mil streams and 
give the soil a striking dial assures' 
big crvps. It ts certainly of signal , 
value to both the farming and gnu-1 
Ing lands of the i-oim'y.

Bob Oglesby, the stage 
.vas arr> stisl at Lakeview 
mas eve foi robbing the 
who afterwards confesMsl himself 
guilty of tin- crime, arrived at Klam
ath Falls on Friday of list week in 
custody of F S. M initial Humphrey, 
on the way to Portland for trial I»-- 
fore the I’. >. district court. 
aft-r lus arrest at Lakeview, lie made 
c mfession of guilt and told where lie 
had concealed a put <>f tlie stolen 
letter*, ts-lng the mail from Silver 
Ijiki. and these the sheriff was able 
to find.
I’alsley. 
burned 
money stolen 
statist tliat when lie is 
fore the I'. N.

I guilty. The | 
the I' >. statutes In eases 
is from two to ten years In 
tentlary at hard latior.

Tlie Lakeview Examim-r 
ary 3d states that --(¡«sirge 
erson returmsl to Lakeview 
desert last Sunday after having com
pleted his contract with the (’lilted 
States government 
townships of land, 
tabllshed th<* Isiundarv line 
Laki and Harney counties, md alsiut 
thtev-foiirtlis of the latxl surveyed Is 
in Harney county. Tlie survey was i 
principally in the llia-k < r,-ek and1 
X- rth B .irne- s>-et ions, and near \l 
Is-rt Lake. M r. Xickersoti has Ih-cii 
live months doing tie-work wtili a 
force of seven men. In Ills travels 
over t Ins great Held lie encountered 
in some places great tracts of tine 
bunch-grass. While the land survey- 
cd is one great domain of grazing, 
land. Mr. Nieker*oii says there Is an 
occasional tract that would make a I 
good home. In these ten townships 
there are 31'0 sections or 230.40») 
acres of land. As soon as Mr. Nick
erson's filial repirt is tiled at Wash 
ington, map* and plats will be made 
by the government and forward -d to 
tl,c (¿akevlew land office, ami the 
land will lx-open for entry.”
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1st Wim-ii

Everything first-clas* at FIkIht's 
restaurant. Warm meal* serrisi at 
all hours.

Fun Is-gins at * o'cl<«-k p. in. ami 
continue* until 10. on .laiimtiy I*.

Two hours of laugh at tin- Opera 
lloime January 1m.
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New Hard
ware Store,

Klamath Falls, Hr.
A good Stock ot I Ltrdu ¡U't*. Good ¡/oo.l«, 

at very reasonable prices. Xot blacksmith 
ing supplies alone, but Everything generally 
kept in a llarilvvare Store, such as Shovels, 
Forks, Hoes, Spades, Mops, Brooms, 
Tinware, Sheetiron ware, Carpenters’ 
and Mechanics’ Tools, Powder Shot,
Shells and Wads.

Air Tight Heaters, Stove Pipe and 
Cooking Utensils.

A. D. CARRICK.
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Pioneer Blacksmith Shop.
J. B. CAMPBELL, Prop

Successor to A. D. Carrick.
•1

General Blacksmith and Repair Shop. Wagons 
built and repaired. Machine and other work .lone 
with neatness and dispatch

All work guaranteed satisfactory. Trv once ami 
be cony iin-ed.
EAST E.\l> MAIN STREET. KLAMATH I AI.I.S.

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS.
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plansand Specifications Furnished on All Kindsol 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan.
lawaf th.- Malla variatp at Mkavtal m t wav* turni.»■.--! In thia null »’ I 

'■I "' brunts. B...-I I »rvmn -uir Itali» I'..,lu>t.r- and Sr*. I'-'- !>«■ •" 
Scroll and Turned Work, Nash I'«.i» and Bluet, fornir and I,-. I! . k> -“»td
1,1 1 I •'■ -d lU. ..Irr., I >■•... and B :., ! » I ,. |-.. , ,t. ,. . , . - - . “
lunldrr. * larda arc. I'amta and Oil M<..ildina an«l < rlaa« Ile-, ite an-ll*’»’ 
1 '-—-I <.r .und and tilt Ida.. B all I'.ip-r I ur . I.

l'est work and material, anil in the latent and meet approved styles.

’I'lie mint soothing. healing and an- 
tiseplle application ever devised Is 
Ih-Wlll’» Witch Hazel Sal-e. It re
lieves at once and cures pllew, sore*, 
is-zema ami skin diseases. Ih-ware of 
Imitations. .1. L. Padgett A Son*.

The merited repiitaii'ii forn'A 
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terfelth. Ih- sure to ■! "III.’ 1 
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